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EDITORIAL
'Our congratulations and 'best''wishes.. to' Congress-

man Thomas "J. Meskill, Jr., New Britain Republican,
who was seated Tuesday as the new U.S. Representative
from Connecticut's Sixth District,

Congressman Tom, it will "be remembered, was the
only Republican Congressional candidate to overcome
the Dempsey-Democratic sweep in last November's elec-
tion by defeating incumbent Bernard J. Grabowski.

Our new Representative is a young, energetic, cap-
able and likeable man who told, us 'in an interview prior
to' the election that he would not restrict his local visits
to pre-election campaigning only,, but intends as Much
as, his schedule will permit to conduct office hours from
tine to time in most of 'the .communities' in the District.
'This 'will 'be somewhat of a novelty, to' say the least.

Congressman Meskill is vitally interested, in the
affairs and welfare of his District, the State and Na-
tion.. Me has made a number of campaign promises,, and
if we know him at all, feel sure' he'll do his utmost, to
carry them. out. As a freshman, legislator and member
of the minority party, we don't expect him. to' set, Capitol
Hill afire,, since it takes more than one term for anyone
to nake a name for himself in one of the nation's most
exclusive clubs.

We sincerely believe, however, that he will provide
the Sixth District with 'the type' of fair, able representa-
tion, in Washington which it should and must have.

We wish him, and his family, well in. their life in the
nation's Capital. - . ..

Daddona Proposes Council
Set'Up Local "Referendum
On Change In Government

Miss Griffin To Retire
From Principal's Post
Board Votes -No On Hockey
And Wrestling Programs

A. proposal that the Town Coun-
cil should take the initiative 'In
•the current furor over 'the pro-
posed change In, Water town's form,
of government and set tip a ref-
erendum on the question was pro-
posed this " week 'by Albert
Daddona, 382 French St., Oak-
viile,

Mr, Daddona said: "'The Coun-
cil knows 'the sentiments of most
of the people and In. view of this,,
as 'Our.elected, representatives,
they_ should lake 'the shortest
possible .route to' get the con-
sensus of all the people. I'm
sure U' 'they take a survey they
will, find, 'the people who signed
'the' petitions have no fear of the
outcome of a. referendum."

He urged the Council to' "take
It on its; self to do a civic duty
and 'bring 'the question to 'the
people-. In a local referendum.1'
But, he added, the Council first
should call a' special meeting .for
a general discussion of the gov-
ernment change!.
- •''Let's have a Town Meeting to

League Plans
Unit Meetings
On School Board

The Watertown League of Wo-
men Voters will 'hold, two unit
meetings dealing' with the Board
of Education next week.

The first will, tie held Tues-
•day, Jan. 17 at 7s«5 p.m. at
ttoe home of Mrs. Frederick Mil-
ler, 41 Pine SL, and the second
'on'itairsday, Jan. 19 , at 1:30
p,m. at the home of 'Mrs. Rob-
ert Dowries, 40 Oilier KnolL

discuss i t ," he said. '"'This will
show 'them without question where
the sentiment lies. - 'Then 'they
should bring it to a referendum."

Mr. Daddona said he feels 'two
referendums nilght.be necessary,
one to decide on whether the Coun-
cil-Manager system should 'be
scrapped, and a second to1 choose
'from, no more' than, two other
forms to decide what 'the new gov-
ernment would be.

Board Accepts
Resignations
Of Two Teachers

Two more teacher resignation's
w e n accepted by the Board/of
Education this week, aiuMnree
appointments were approved.

Bryan Blanchard resigned as
fifth grade teacher at Polk School
effective In February, 'because of
a military commitment. John
Keese, Spanish teacher at the
high school, resigned to accept
employment in. his, home state
of Hew Jersey, effective Feb. 8.

Frank, J. Culktai, Jr.,,, 'was nam-
ed to replace Mr. 'Blanchard

- at Polk. A graduate of the Uni-
versity of Maryland with two
'years of teaching experience, he
'will, 'begin, Us duties Feb., 1
with, 'his salary for the remain-
der of 'the year' to' 'be $2,850.

'George Wollenweber 'was. ap-
pointed to teach S p a n i s h and,
French at 'the high .school 'to
replace Anthony Carbone, whose
resignation was accepted at the
December meeting. A graduate
of Valparaiso University with,
extensive graduate work; 'to his,

(Continued On Page 7)

'The possibility of adding hock-
ey and wrestling to the athletic
program, at Watertown High
School was, strapped/by the Board
of Education this week, at least
for 'the present.

.An Athletic Committee conclud-
ed 'that 'the need for a swim-
ming pool and swimming pro-
gram should have priority. The
•possibility 'Of Including' a swim-
ming pool with the new addi-
tion at 'the high school Is one
of the 'matters to be considered
by the School Building Commit-
tee.

Serving on the Athletic Com-
mittee are Edward W.; Kallta
and Mrs. 'Dolores Zanavich, of
•the B o a r d ; Dr. R ichard . C.
B r 1 g g s,. Superintendent of
Schools; S u m n e r Llbby, High
.School Principal; Donald Borg-
ntoe. Director of Athletics; and
JosepkJCellty,, a coach and. rep-

•• resentatlve •from the w.E.A.
The committee met Jan.. 4 to

consider hockey and wrestling
after the 'question, of Including
hockey In the sports program:
was raised at the last meeting
by Board member George Mc-
Cleary.

It was the feeling of the com-
mittee that the present program,
should, not be added to until. It
has stabilized both In terms of
participation and finances. The
'Board's goal Is a'self-sustain-
ing athletic program, which has
not: yet. 'been realized beciau.se
of football. But, It was pointed
out, 'the Board's financial com-
mitment is less each year.

The committee also expressed
Itself as being in favor of build-
ing the athletic program and
•would favor hockey at the prop-
er time. .Dr. Briggs contacted
Taft. School about using their
rink, but found there is no pos-
sibility at this, time. He said.
Taft hopes to have a. .second
rink, perhaps 'in two years, and
an arrangement might be made

(Continued 'On Page 2)

Jerome Cassidy
Promoted To
Major In USAF

Jerome T. Cassidy, son of Mrs.
John. H. 'Cassidy of Watertown,
has been promoted to' major In
•the UjS. .Air Force.

Major Cassidy Is a. pilot and
"chief of the Electronics and Sys-
tems Branch at Kelly AFB, 'Tex.

The major, a graduate of Taft,
School,,, attended Georgetown Uni-
versity, Washington. He received
his B.S. degree: 'in 1.964 'from Ok-
lahoma. State' University, Still-
water. He 'was commissioned
through the aviation cadet pro-
gram, in 1953, and served, during
'the Korean War.

His elfe, Jane, is the daughter
'Of 'Mrs. Maurice Healey of 85
Newton Ter., Waterbury.

Starkweather
Paintings Now
At Library

Axioms M. Starkweather
A group • of paintings by Ar-

lene M. Starkweather, of Wood-
bury, will be on, display at 'the
Watertown Library until Feb.
7.,, under arrangements made by
the Friends of the Library.
• Miss Starkweather received her

basic art training at Central
Michigan University, where she
majored to Early Elementary
Education. .Arts; and crafts of
all kinds always were of great
interest to her, but the real
desire to' do something about
painting came about 'nine years

(Continued 'On Page 2)

Total Of 103
Businesses
In. Watertown
'There Is a total of 103 busi-

nesses to Watertown according
to' statistics released by John. A.
Kropack, 'dls.trl.ct manager of the
New 'Haven office of Dun, ft Brad-
street, toe. This total Is based on
a physical count of the January,
1967 edition of the Dun & 'Brad-
street Reference Book. Mr. Kro-
pack added that these businesses
In Watertown consist of manu-
facturers, wholesalers and re-
tailers.

'Mr1,. Kropack noted 'that each.
January, business concerns, in all,
parts of the United, States are
asked by* Dun & Bradstreet for
copies of their financial, state-
ments... This: year' requests are
being sent, to nearly three' mil-
lion 'business concents—to' 'the
'Corner' grocery store, worth a few
thousand dollars, as well, as. to
businesses worth, millions.

The Dun, & Bradstreet Ref-
erence Book lists those manu-
facturers, wholesalers,, and re-

(ConUnued 'On Page 2)

Miss Frances Griffin, Princi-
pal of South School for nearly
2? years and. a veteran of 50
years service to the Watertown
School system, will, retire on
July 1 of this year.

The Board of Education voted
at. its monthly meeting Monday
to accept Miss Griffin's resig-
nation "with deep regret,,1'* after
a letter of resignation was read
by Mrs. C a t h e r l n e Carney,,
Chairman. """*

Miss Griffin began her teach-
ing career here in 191,7. She
was n£med Principal at South
School to. 1940. During her 50
years to the system she has
helped to educate thousands of
children, 'has seen many' 'go on
to prominence to local,, state
or national civic and business
affairs, and is beloved by all
who 'know her.

•The 'Board also voted to re-
tain. Miss Griffin tor 'the month
of August as. a consultant, to Su-
perlntendent of Schools Richard
C. Brlggs and the Principal who
will 'be. 'named to succeed her.

to, her letter to 'the Board,,
which Mrs. Carney said she hated
to read, Miss Griffin said:

"I wish to' subm.lt my resig-
nation as Principal at South
School effective July 1, 1967.

"It has 'been a pleasure to
work, in Watertown all t h e s e

.. years and I can't visualize not
being a part of 'the educational
staff. However, all things must
come to an, end. My association
with Boards of Education, Su-
perintendents, teachers and par-
ents has 'been, a happy one. Work-
ing with, children, seeing them
grow physically .and. mentally
and seeing the educational ad-
vantages multiply greatly makes
me realize how much our town
is, offering Its, youth every year—:

It is an exciting and. challenging
time to be teaching and those to.
the field 'have much for which, to'
be thankful."

Recommendations from. Dr.,
Brlggs tor a. procedure to fol-
low in filling the principal's
vacancy were approved by the
Board. Only one point raised
much, 'discussion and, 'that was
whether or not 'the applications
would 'be restricted1 to the, lo-
cal school system or whether
'the position would be open to all
qualified candidates.

Upon motion, by Edward w.
Kallta, with, opposition only from,
George McCelary, the Board vot-
ed to' open 'the position to ap-
plications from all qualified can-
didates.

It also was agreed that 'the Su-
perintendent be authorized to an-
nounce the vacancy and. receive
applications, with, the deadline
for filing to be Feb. 15. The
deadline tor announcing the .suc-
cessful, candidate was; set for
April 1,5.

The Superintendent will 'review
all applications to make sure
that candidates are qualified 'and,
meet certification requirements.
'The Personnel Committee will
serve' as a screening committee
to review credentials and con-
duct preliminary Interviews.
"Those candidates whom the com—

(Continued 'On Page 2)'
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Board Votes No
.. (ConUoued From Page 1)

to use the rink In exchange 'for
Tail s tuden ts using fbe.high
school pool, If and. when one Is
built. .. "

Mr. Modeary said If was not
his Intent that the town, build: a
'skating rtnfc,, which, It was; said,
would cost '-from $150,000 .to
11:75,000'. lie suggested that the
northeast 'Corner of DeLand Field
misfit to black 'topped, for use as
a skating rink, in ''the! 'Winter and

" for tennis courts in the summer.
This -'Was discussed, and. the

Board agreed to - write. to the
Recreation Council, with' a copy
to the Town. Council, suggesting
fhle- be 'done' by the town.,

II was the committee's feeling"
that at this time wrestling should
not be' added, since there doesn't
seem to' be sufficient student
df maud tor it. It was; pointed out
again that the feeling' Is 'tie'
present program should be im- -
proved before adding additional.
sports. • ;

Dr. Briggs 'said the' sports pro- *
.gram.- 'has; grown tremendously
'in recent 'years. He said Just
three years ago 'tie Interacted-'-

, astte athletic program consisted
' 'Of' soccer, 'baseball and. basket-
ball. Today It Includes* these
three sports plus; cross-country,
'track, football, girls* field hock- "
ey, girls' tennis, girls' softball
and girls' basketball.

Miss Griffin
(Continued From Page 1)

mlttM' fa e l s warrant. further
consideration 'will to interview-
ed by the entire' 'Board and. the
final, selection will to' made 'by
'the Board. '

Starkweather' '
(Continued From .Page 1.)

ago- when she moved to Wood-
• bury from Sagenaw, Mich.

" % The Mew England scene was
her favorite .subject and water-
color her medium. Later mak-
ing prints from, old, wide Col-
onial boards became an excit-
ing past'time. The wood Is not.
dressed. in 'any way when mak-
ing a. print and. an old timer
can tell what kind of saw cut"
'the wood when looking at. a print.
One of 'the most popular of these
Is .an .."••Owl" which won an award
about three years ago.

'•Also featured ..in. 'the exhibit
.. will* to recent, paintings done

-In Italy,. 'Prance and. Spain where
Hiss Starkweather studied with
other artists last summer.

, - 'The exhibit will continue at
the Library 'during .regular vts-

' Vltlng 'hours and one 'third of the
, proceeds .from sales will, be con-
V trlbuted to' 'the restoration of"
t. Italian art in Italy.

Total Of 103
(Continued From Page 1)

tallers who seek or grant com-
mercial credit, but It does not in-
clude some of the service and
professional businesses, .such as;
beauty .and'barter shops, security

- dealers and real, estate brokers.
Therefore, 'the figures for "total,
'businesses In the United States
would' to higher than 'the three
million quoted above.
' During the past, year, Mr. Kro-

pack added, many Changes were'
made In 'the' 'Dun &. Bradstreet

Reference Book listings of busi-
nesses, 'including names, added,,
names" 'deleted and changes in the
ratings of continuing businesses.
The' changes 'occurring here are
about. even .with the rest of the

* country where a change of 'busi-
ness significance Is counted about
every five seconds;.

Local Officer
Named, To Port.
In Guard 'Unit

Trinity Fellowship

The Trinity Fellowship of the
Trinity Lutheran, Chapel will meet
Tuesday, 'Jan. 17, it, & p.m. at
the Chapel,, with Mir... and'Mrs.
C. W. Parker.,, Jr.,. presiding.

Plans 'will to discussed, for the
annual World Day of Pra,ye:r serv-
ice to toe held at the Chapel on
Friday,, "Feb.' 10, at, 1:30 p.m.;
and. "for the coming Mardl Gras
Party,, to' "be held. at. 'the
Tuesday, Feb. 7.

Hosts .for the evening' will to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hensel.

'LOUIS A. LAUDATO
Electrical Oil Bwnea-s

Sales, 'Service, & Repairs
~ In Stock '' "

Motors, Pumps, Contro4s,
Belays, Transformers, Etc
1.4 Bockdate Av©., OakviOe

See our complete selection of
fresh, delicious

Freeh E\ery Week
Drag Stom

—next to 'Town Bali—
B' DeForest St, Watertown

274-8816 "

Watwtown Warehouse OiiM
Smral oppfianc**, radlot, TV, |ewtlryr

' - l«g«og«, and much more "

\
Cash Gifts Buy -
Special Items - .
For Hospital ' ' ;

<Casfa donations to be used for
purchasing gifts for the auditori-
um at Plymouth' Hall, Falrfield .
Hills' Hospital;, were very grati-
fying this season,, according to
Mrs. Robert WUllaiMVChalniian
of tie' Watertovm-Oakvllle Mental
Health Christmas Gift Commit-
tee.

The 'donation of the Hy-Muckers
Sorority (of Watertovra High

" School made it possible to pur-
chase a microphone 'for the au-
ditorium. The funds were the

. proceeds from a fashion show
given 'by 'the girls. The micro-
phone 'Will be' used extensively by
the patients themselves 'in. their
own. entertainments as well as by-'
visiting artists. ,

Other donations' also were re-
ceived from individuals, 'from.
employes of Engineered Sinter-
Ings and Plastics who have set
up a special fund for 'this Christ-
mas program which 'they add to'
over the year, 'the' Siemon Co.
and State Dairy, Inc. Funds from
these .sources will be used, to
purchase a spot 'light for the1' au-
ditorium.

.Also purchased were subscrip-
tions to' Sports Illustrated and the
National Geographic Magazine
for the patients* 'library at .Fly-
mouth. Hall.

fleer, 'battalion adjutant and brig-
ade adjutant.

In active duty service Lieuten-
ant Sueher 'was; awarded'the .Army'
Commendation Medal, 'the'Expert.

...'lnfan'tryman:|1s; Badge,, the Na-
tional 'Defense Service Medal and
'the Expert Rifleman's 'Badge.

In civilian,'life Lieutenant Sueh-
er ' is ' In. 'the Management Train-
Ing Program, "at the Scovill Manu-
facturing Company in Waterbury.
The son of 'Theodore1 and Hllde -
garde Sueher of 11,75. Whitney
Avenue,, Hamden, he is married
to the former . Barbara Mihm of
Sellersville, Pennsylvania. 'They
have a five months, old daughter,,
Jennifer.

Two Visitors
Due At Taft

Tail School within 'the nest two
weeks.

Professor Lamar will be at
Taft on," January 1,2,, arriving In,
ttme for dinner with students
participating in, the School's In-
dependent Studies Program. He
will, speak to all boys taking A-
meiican History on the subject
"The Mormons and the Ameri-
can Dream".

Mr. Mailery win arrive at 'Taft,
on January 18. 'He will meet with
the Independent Studies students
on several occasions, and will
address 'the School at a vespers
service, that n igh t "The next
morning Mr. Nailery will be
attending classes. During the aft-
ernoon he will meet with, the
boys who have 'been in "Raft's
tutoring and mental, hospital pro-
grams. 'That evening' Mr. Nailery
'will meet - with the entire Taft '
.faculty.

Lieutenant Douglas B. "Sueher,
of 245 Cherry Avenue, has been
appointed, in'"'the Connecticut
.Army National 'Guard and been.
assigned as executive officer of
Company C, 2d Battalion, Mech-
anized, 102d Infantry, Nau.gatu.clc

A. native of New'Haven, Lieuten-
ant Sueher was graduated from
Hopkins Grammar School" and
awarded." a bachelor's degree'
.from Stetson University in Flori-
da where' tie was; commissioned
upon graduation through, the
R.Q.T.G. ,

Lieutenant Sucher's first mili-
tary servfee was with 'the 5th
Infantry 'Division., Mechanized, at
Fort Carson, Colorado where' he
served for two years starting as
"a rifle platoon, leader and suc-
cessively acting as brigade com-
munication platoon leader, head,- "
'quarters company executive of-

Professor Howard Lamar" of
Yale and David Mallery, 'direc-
tor' of studies for the National
A s s o c 1 a, 11 o n of Independent
schools,,' 'will, be visitors to the

APPLIANCE 8. HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

•".'OF W A T E R ' T O W N "

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasslon
Old Colonial Kood,

'OaMlb
TEL 174-177©

'— Free Del ivery —
(lawriar I. AIHI*M ItiibatMt

K A M A INSURANCE AGENCY
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street Watertown

. - 274-1892 .. 274-3315

Top Quality Meats
HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St., . — Wa+crtown

IPHONE: 274-81221

PORK ROLL
ENGLISH

BONELESS Ib

Ai.

...'RATH

•LACK HAWK

BACO

ib

ROESSLER

KING SIZE

FRANKS

PIG.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Parfchg
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NAVA Ski Club.
Annual Film "
Showing Friday.

'On Friday, January 13 at Ken-
nedy High" School, NAVA Ski Club
will present a. new 'Warren Mil-
ler Production "SKI' ON 'THE
WILD SIDE." "Bite Is Hie eighth
consecutive year' that NAVA 'has
shown a Warren Miller ftill-
length sound and color film tor
the enjoyment of the skiers In
the Naugatuck Valley.

This year's .film will depict
wild skiing In places such as
Vermont, Idaho, California.,, Col-

. oracio, Utah, Japan, Russia and
France. 'The world's outstanding
skiers will be shown, participat-
ing In events, such as 'the F.I.S.
Trials, Russian National Cham-
pionships and the World Jump-
ing Championships.

Each year the Warren Miller
staff films skiing and ski events
throughout 'the. world. Some out-
standing moments will, show ski-
tag in powder over your head
and avalanche busting... .com-
plete with 'the humorous narra-
tion by Warren Miller.

The feature film, will begin at
8 p.m. with door prizes to' be
awarded during Intermission.

•First Statewide
Science Fair
Slated In' April -

Connecticut will have its -first
statewide science fair for sen-
ior and Junior high school stu-
dents this spring.

Expansion of the 18th annual
fair from a regional to a state-
wide basis has been made pos-
sible by a pledge from the Manu-
facturers Association of Hartford
County to' -underwrite 'the basic
expenses of the 1967 fair. ,

The fair "will be held .April 4-8
at the West Hartford .Armory.
It will consist of .scientific and
technical exhibits and demon-
strations designed and built by
students selected largely on. the
basis of competition In school and

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers'
Edlgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
" 137274=1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

regional fairs held throughout the
state.

The fair is, being run by Con-
necticut Science 'Fair Associa-
tion, inc., a private,, non-profit
corporation whose name was
changed recently from the North-
ern Connecticut Science Fair,
line,.,, to' reflect the new statewide
scope of the fair.,

Students at the senior and junior
'high levels; 'will compete at 'the
fair with, displays in 'the biologi-
cal and physical, sciences. 'The
two top winners in 'the senior1

high, division, with, their 'teachers;,.
will receive expense-paid 'trips
to represent Oonn.ecU.cut at Sci-
ence Fair International .In, San
Francisco next May. Trophies
and other awards, also will, be
presented.

The .Judging will, be done on a
point system, by a, panel of 'edu-
cators, scientists, industrialists,
engineers and technicians. Each
exhibit will be evaluated, by three
Judges, working independently.
"The top ten point-scorers in each
of 'the four divisions will be des-
ignated, as finalists. The finalists
will be' interviewed individually
by the Judges in. selecting' the
divisional winners.

Homemakers
'The 'W'atertrt'wn Homemakers

will meet this evening at 8 p.m.
at 'the Waterto<vn Library. 'Guest
speaker will 'be Joao Flasetti,
Watertown's A.F.S. Exchange
Student from Brazil. Mrs. Jollne
Thompson and, Virginia Bares are
hostesses for the social hour.

For Th« Best Move
Call

BLAKES MOVERS
WATERBURY

7M N. Main St. 756-7024
Heated, Temperature

Controlled Storage

SNOW PLOWING
Driveways or parking

areas . Reasonable
call 274-8397

WALSH*
MASSAM I

GUILD OPTICIANS
'Contact 'Lenses

,54. Center St. 754-2114
• Waterlmry_ ^

Just, A, Few Left!! '

BRAND NEW
(factory fresh)

1966 DODGES
" Savings Up To $1,000!!!

5 Year—50,000 Mile Warranty

Stop In.. And See The
DODGE BOYS

Jim Julian,, Jim McCarthy

Bob Pecci and Lou Dt Meo

• . " A t

CRESTWOOD DODGE
"Waterbury Area's Only Authorized

Dodge Dealer.'**

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS

975 Main SL — Watertown — 274-5455

New Hymnals
To Be Dedicated
At Union Church

TWO' hundred new Pilgrim.
'Hymnals will 'be dedicated, and
used, for the first time Sunday,
Jan. 15, at the 'Onion Congre-
gational Church,
• "Tie first 100 hymn books were
given by Mrs. Frances 'Thomp-
son in memory of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Hough.

A. matching number of hymnals
were given 'by members of the
congregation as memorials of the
Rev..' Oscar L. Locke, who was
pastor of 'the Qakvilie Church
tor 32 years; Effle J. 'Leach,
Charles R. Curtis, John, Jack-
son, Mr. and Mrs. William P. '
Loom Is, Miss Julia Mils, Mrs.
Edna Zbell,, 'George Edmonds,
Edward Dwyer, Jr., Mrs. Ruth
M. Knight, Tracey L, Reed, Wil-
bur H. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. James
Dlmock, Frederick and .Anna Ol-
son, Hugh Brown, Para and Lau-
rencea Patterson, Bryan Zim-
merman, Mrs. Eva W. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbell,
'Karl Saehsenhauser, Mrs. Her-
mione Ball, Paul Treclokas, Wil-
liam Burmelster, < Mrs. ••Andrew
Thompson and Elizabeth Pal-
lerla DeSanto.

Also: Anna Marie Palleria, Mrs.
Adella Warner Beach, Laurie

Jean Ericson, John Carter, Mrs.
Blanche Dresser, -Fannie Os-
trander, Mrs. Florence Flnne-
more, Li. Roderick Mac Donald,
William. Jerman, Mrs. Walter
Thome, Lois May Corcoran,
Howard J. Ande, Mr.- and, Mrs.
'Robert H, Warner, Blanche Y.
Bradshaw, Joseph A. Glbb, Her-
bert E. Shaw, Anna W. F'eld,,
Jacob B. Feld, John J. F'eld and,
Laura M. Everltt.

The Music Committee of the
church, provided a special loose-
leaf organ copy of the hymnaL

Democratic Women

'The Democratic Women's Club
'will meet Monday, Jan, 16, at
8 p.m. at 'the Town Hall Annex.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULTS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVfUE

T«J. 274-3SM or 274-1*20

Sexta Feira ,r'
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Jan., 1.3, at. 3 p.m. at 'the home of
Mrs. Daniel Comlskey, Taft
School. Mrs. Comiskey will pre-
sent her paper entitled '"Semper
Fideiis."

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SALES &. soviet —
13 Y«m Eaparianca"

WATER PUMPS & CONDITIONER
Froa Eirimotes. Gladly Gwtn

•James A. Wttfcington
WATEVfOWN

LinWield Rd. • 274-8311

Superb cocktails . . ., ..
luncheon and dinner.. .
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays.., . Stop in
soon .. ,., . it9* fabulous . .,.

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at the Lakewood Bowling: 'Lan.es.
«®4 Lakewood Bd. Waterttiiry,,

A MORTGAGE LOAN
THAT'S LOW-COST

LONG TERM
CONFIDENTIAL

PERSONALIZED
RELIABLE

TIME SAVING
You'll find all these good-for-people

features, at your nearby Office of
Thomaston Savings Bank! See us for

a Mortgage Loan . . . we'll help you
take the '""huts'" out of buying a home.

STOP IN TODAY
Your

Family
Banking
Center

Your
Family
Banking
- CenterTHOMASTON

SAVINCS BANK
140 MAIM ST,, fHOMASTON | 565 'MAIN: ST., WATEtTOWM ] 103 MAM; ST.. TBHYVIUi

Mtmbtr:
Federal D*posit Insurance Corporation

federal Horn* Loan Bank System
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LETTERS
The Editor
Town Ttoi«8
Watertown, Connecticut

'Dear Editor:
'., I wish to" .answer your editorial

In 'Oils week's issue of the Town
Times .as an active member of the

" Democratic TownCommittee. .And
I speak only for myself.

First, there" never 'has 'been a
-. motion 'In this Committee to re -

place the present form of Govern-
ment. It Is not fair to assume that
the petition 'has the moral support,
of the Party to' force 'a Mayor-
Alderman Government' on the
'people. The signers of the petition,
according to' Mr. Allies study,

.stowed 556 Republicans and In-
dependents to' 565 Democrats.

The Democratic Party* :ls. on
record, as 'you know, of fevering
a Mayor-Alderman form of gov-

" eminent .as being more repre-
sentative of the people. It also
followed under the Democratic
majority In the first two Councils
that the efficiency, through Mana-

—ger Sullivan, kept this from
'becoming an Issue. Hie' reason,
for the petition today, .Is because
of a. series of Incidents In. the
past year. One, obviously, was the
'Council' Chairman's reference to
the signers of the Petition on
Route' S relocation. The same
names, Mr. Alves, had been used
for the signers of a petition al-
most 200 years ago In Phila-
delphia. '.. "'" -

I welcomed the change;, six years
ago, to the Council Manager as a
needed. Improvement over the

' 'Town. Meetings. I had hoped this
form, could 'be developed Into, a
more representative; ...governing
'body, .tad if the Mayor-Alder man
'favors election of Alderman from
3, 5 or 7 dis.trl.cts: in our town.,, then

'" we" may have a chance to' correct
the basic cause of 'the "furor".
This ''cause,, however, can. never
be eliminated until we 'have Con-
solidation of our Town in one
Government.

* - - It is' .safe to assume,. Mr. Editor,
that even'though you claim to'favor
Consolidation,. 'you have never
•given ''.'Consolidation" ' your,
moral" support. You. stated in

- December 1964,. after 'the defeat
of Consolidation 'that the people
turned it 'down 'because of "loop-
holes'* .in the Ordinance -loop-
holes that have . never 'been

. defined. - • • -

. It has been suggested In the '
press , 'that a solution to' our prob-
lem :1s. "Divorce 'from Oakville".
Without Consolidation, I regret
this may eventually be: true! The

. Voters of 'the Watertown section
must then be .willing to' pay the
high price of alimony. This-Is the
loss of the largest 'taxpayers -
Oakville Company, Chase Brass,
Autowire property, Seymour-
Smlth .- equal to about $200,000
.and. add $50,000 for Straits Turn-
pike - properties 'that do not send
one Child to' our schools.

:• ...The 'First District's rates of
• interest tor borrowing, already
higher than the Second District's
wUl increase as the debt capacity
'decreases.

I have wondered, how long Oak-
vllle would pay - for this
association - .and In more 'ways
than money!: And I have worried,
in these past 18. years, as 'to' my
children's Inheritance of this Un-
Christian, Climate....»one district
being supercilious and the other
continually resistant and. militant-
I ask you, Mr. Editor, and all the
people of Watertown to 'Work for
Consolidation. Watertown. can •
never reach any decision as to
a .successful government without
Consolidation.!

'The Government, in: whatever
form, can only be as good as
the people provide for it to 'be.
Can," 'there" be any other pro-
visions?

• Very truly,
• E. ...'Robert Bruce

(Editor's" Note:. Although Mr.
Bruce may 'not like our assump-
tion that petitions for a^hange
in government have the moral
support of the Democratic Party,
he has said nothing to change this
assumption!,As to his references
to' consolidation, we refer him
to a Town "Times 'editorial dated

April 11, 1963, titled '"Consoli-
dation — We're For It ." We
agree that our people 'have' the
'right of petition In 'this or .any
other matter. Our only point Is,
and 'has 'been, that the petitions
were mis-directed when .sent to
the' State Legislature.)

Editor' .. -
'Town Times •• •

Dear' Sir:
You. have written, much, .and -

'there has. been much written m
'you,- In recent weeks, concerning
the petitions asking' a. change In

What I would like to 'know I s ,
why the big mystery 'Concerning
'the. people who 'circulated, the.
petitions? S the petitions are" a
matter .of public record, the
names of the circulators should,
be, too. So why don't 'you print
'them and let all of us know who
'they a r e?

Watertown 'Resident

'TO' the -Editor,

'Dear' Sir1:
I have read with regret of 'the

attempt by a., group In Watertown
to' bypass the' Home Rule Act,
which specifically provides for
charter1 revision by the people
on the local level, In favor of
going to', the Legislature and hav-
ing them, impose a change of gov-
ernment on Watertown.

I have been waiting to hear
.from. Representative Keilty < on.
'this matter,, since I know that
he is. an ardent advocate of'Home
Rule. I. have-attended, meetings
of the Watertown Fire District
where Representative Keilty has
loudly proclaimed .his allegiance
to' Home Rule and demanded that

• TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Tel." *I4 -8806

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

• B E R G A N T I N O
School of Musk

Teaching: Guitar, Organ
& Drums

PHONE: 2M-MM
George BUg. Main S t

Watertown ,

1. HABLtY-DAVIPSON.)

702 'Straits Tpke.
Wattrtown ;

274-2529

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

: 274-2896 "
George Building, Main St.

Plenty' of Free Puking

t . J, •lock * Son, Inc..
SALES * Sf(VICE

Water' Pkimp*, Water Softenan
Thomaiton t d . TaU. 2/4-8853

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A t. • _ . . •» _ . . w . I'II-I . •Til i • I n inn W r r i v i i i ••••.••••••MI

'. " EVENING DIVISION-WINTER 1967
ALL CLASSES MON. THROUGH THURS., STARTING JAN. .23:

. ALL CLASSES 6 P.M. to 8:45.. P.M.

Introductory Accounting I & II
Cost Aceountinfi 11

English

IBM Hay Pouch * V.rrfyh*

-1 ypswnfifiji
Shorthand
Dictation & Transcription

Rtol Estate

''.PHONE OR WRITE IFOR EVENING DIVISION BULLETIN
Offit* Op«n for Registration: Days t to' 5—Evenings 6 to f'

All Cl<m« To B*> Held On N«w

100 COUHTRY CLUB RD., WATERBURY, 754-3151
A M O V B FOt THI TRAINING Off VETERANS

•j ....

the Watertown Fire District adopt
I t I am, .sure, therefore, that •
'he must find this attempt to by-
pass, the 'Home Rule Act repug-
nant to 'his' philosophy.

I also appreciate the tact that
Representative Keilty was a del-
egate to the Constitutional Con-
vention 'which made a change In
Ae constitution outlawing this
type of procedure of going to the
Legislature-lor charter' changes*
In favor .of Home 'Rule,, effective
-Jtoly 1, 1969, and I know that
Representative Keilty was. quot-
ed as saying that he heartily
endorsed the 'doings of this Con-
stitutional Convention, and 1. as-
sume he heartily endorsed this
change 'in. 'the' constitution. In
id,ew of this past, 'record by Rep-
resentative Kellty, lam distress-
ed by his failure to 'make public
his sentiments regarding this:
matter, which would, bypass one
of his favorite' principles of gov-
ernment,

I also note that the Home Rule
Act 'was' amended In 'the 1.963
Legislature, Public Act 184, a.
Legislature of which. Mr. Keilty
was a. member, which, added the
safeguard 'that in.' 'the event a.
charter 'drawn, up under the Home
Rule Act 'was rejected by the
Town Council, Which 'would 'be
the agency in. Watertown to' pass
on It, fifteen per cent of the
electors could"force the charter
change to be submitted to the
voters. This, of 'Course,, means
'that no proposed charter could
'be bottled up 'by the Town Coun-
cil If fifteen per cent of 'the
voters were willing to prevent it,
making charter Change even, more
democratic, 1 Imagine that Rep-

resentative Keilty supported this
measure also, as a further evi-
dence' of his 'belief 'In Home Rule,
and I eagerly await Ms public
pronouncements on this matter.

Sincerely,
John B. Atwood
1.15 '"Prospect St.
Watertown,

Dear Editor and Watertown citi-
zens:
A. recent news article noted

'that although many groups and In-
dividuals opposed 'the method, of
changing Watertown's form of
government, few opposed Mayor-
Alderman or supported Council-
Manager. The Jaycees are op-
posing the method only. "There
Is a very good, reason tor this...

(Continued On Page. 5) .

siteii
Heoffnt Oils

•ifocier
BROS.

734-0191-

ENGINEERED
SlNTJERINGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC
A "

-WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

• • aNOW
Sate $$$ On Your

home modernization supplies
-SPECIAL
4'x8' Sheets

. Pref inished Luan

PANELING
12M 12 Room Complete

Complete line of doors, trim, flooring,-
paneling, &. household hardware . . .

Richard Jensen Prop....", Phone 274-5811 or 274-4130
PLYWOOD & HARDWOOD CO.
1S1 Davis St. 'Qakvill*

SUBSCRIBE to the
TOWN TIMES

a friendly weekly visitor thai keeps you
in touch with, the community ... ... . Phone

x ""1-1968 or fill ant this blank,
kail SiAscripttm. to:
NAME "' .."

AUDBBBB

Endoeed is my check or money
t S • fflrter fur $8.75.
*9.k *^K NAME

ADDRESS

mi. mall to
TOWN.
TIMES

618 'Main "WL
WUertom.
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letters
(CaaUmied From Page' 4)

Why?.. 'Because, any stand at this
time would be academic. We have

•no 'vote! Our right to' vote has
been token away; stolen If you,
please. SO has: the right to' 'vote
of every otter citizen In Water-
town been stolen.

Obviously, the individuals who.
'have taken OUT right to' vote are
going- to be bashful,. This; act is
nothing to1 brag about or T*"» proud,
of. Understandably, they a»-e in
hiding. •

Few- people 'realize how -pre-
cious something Is until it Is
taken, away from them,. How do
you, like losing your Tight to
' vote? Is it worth a nlckle? "If so,
the Jaycees ask 'you to' spend 'that
nickle for a stamp or a'postcard.
Express your feelings to' Gover-
nor Dempsey* State Capital.,
Hartford, Conn. It does not have
to be' fancy. We suggest 'the fol-
lowing: '"I am opposed to the
state legislature and the state
government interfering in any
way wifh Watertown's form of
government."

The only 'thing at 'this time 'that
can return your right to- vote 'is;
an 'aroused public opinion. It Is
up to' you the public to' become
aroused.

Edward J. Thompson
President, Watertown Jaycees

Dear Mr. Simmons:
• We were so pleased to read your
'Editorial, praising' this town's
Highway Department We do,not
know any of these gentlemen
personally, but if their collective
ears were burning over 'the holt-
days it was because so many of
us were singing their praises.
You need only to' cross the town
line to see the contrast to the
condition of our streets and those
in Waterbury.

TJiank you tor saying "thanks'1

on. 'the front page to all of those
conscientious- men who -are doing
such an, outstanding job in making
OUT town a, great place to which

.. to live.-
Sincerely,

' Mrs. William Phelan
'14 Flume St.
Oakvllle."

Town Times, Inc.
Publiihad W'««Hr

Sscond clem poitog* paid at Water town, Conn..
O»ic« located in the- George Building, 678 Main Street, Waleriown. Far news or
information co-Ill 274-1W8 or 274-461Q. Addicu moil to TOWN TIMES, 'SUM 53,
'Ool-.-i.tle',, of tax- i. Water town. Conn.

William E. Simmons, Editor A Publisher
Charilei Bay, Advertising Monoqtr

Ribbon Cutting
To Mark Opening
Of Tpke. Project.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony will
'take place this afternoon at. 3
•p.m. to mark the start of oper-
ations of the sewer and water
facilities on Straits Turnpike,
according to 'Town Manager .Al-
len F«. Muglia.,
• The ceremony will take place
at the new pumping station next
to 'the American Legion Home
on Bunker Hill Rd. Members
of the Town Council, the Town
Manager, 'Officials of the Oak-
ville and Watertown Fire Dis-
tricts, 'the Watertovm Develop-
ment Commission, the Town
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion and other town officials
will 'be- on hand.

Mr, Muglia said the Import-
ance of the Straits Turnpike area
to- the Watertown 'taxpayer can,
be demonstrated by the taxes
paid from the area in, 1944-45
compared to' the taxes paid 'in,
1965-66, which were $343.1,4 and
$60,000, respectively.

The sewer and water installa-
tions were made possible through
.funds provided in the 1,985 'bond
issue and officials hope they will
aid materially in the industrial
growth of the area,.

Interest Sought
In Forming Local
Warner Team

Kenneth, Morse, Cherry Ave.,
told Town Times this week 'that
he is interested in, forming a
local Pop Warner Football Team
to 'take part next fall, to the
Valley League.

The League now has teams
from Ansonla, Brookfield, Tor-
rlngton, Stratford., Seymour and.
Derby. It provides supervised.

Instruction and, play .for young-
sters, much as Little'League'does
in baseball.
. Mr. Morse - asked, that local resi-
dents who are interested in such
a, venture and would 'be 'willing'
to' work to bring it about to' call
him at 274-3078. .

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor & BtMlder

32 WIMer' Court
Watertown, Oonn.

274-1744

A3/C BARRY W MAXWEIA

son of Mrs. Edgar H. Koch,
Washington Rd., Woodbury, :1a*
stationed at; Tan Son Nhnt
Air .Barns- in South Vietnam. An
-Air Policeman, the Woodbury
YUwft i JITI! lni.j_,|__ '•-,—,- in..,- , •_

xu£n gi IKOIIare ,iw oeen in
Vietnam „ since .last; August

today, and. the educational, .so-
cial, and cultural opportunities
which it offers.

Union, a. liberal arts-men's col-
lege founded in 1795, today has
1,400 full-time students. Various
ratings place it among the top
10 men's schools to 'the nation.

William. Sullivan
At Conference

William E. Sullivan, represent-
ing Taft School, attended an ad-
missions conference at Union
College, Schenectady, N.Y., Jan.
10 and 11. Private schools from
seven Eastern states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia were represent-
ed.

The purpose of the conference
was to familiarize secondary
school guidance with the College

AVI
P . J L N I. A •-

753-9297
COLONIAL. PLAZA

Thomaston Ave., Watertary

Sale on Winter Fabrics
20% fo 5O% OFF

Woolen ft Bonded Knits
1.50 to 198

rag, 2.98 to 5.98 yd.

Velveteens

f . ±m yd. j Jg

Woolen Coatings
Smash Savings 4 ^ ^

Values; to I J f yd.
6.98 yd.

* Alt GAIN TABLE

'Oil
fabric* t i c to We yd.

Village Fabrics
Main St. Woodbury

Hmtri: Mon. thru Thun. & So*. 10.AM, to.S'PM
Fridayi 10 AM -ID 9 P.M..

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
'Resilience 274-1881 "

Office 758-5147

Kep. THE' TRAVELERS
'& THE ST., PAUL

INSURANCE COs.

DISTINCTLY

• CIFTiS

At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

. 274-8680 --

Maybe our'67Pontiac
is breaking sales records

because people dont want to
wait until '68 for a copy.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo*®
Fmrmml

'get fashion freshness
. . «mer 2,000 suits

From - tux to tie . ..
from our own stock
available at mil times.

Imbimbo'8 Formal Shop
20 Union St. — Waterbury — 7S3-8896 '

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

6REAS0N INC.
Call u« for ywir r*MkJ*ntia! wiring, fm
jiL»ll—iilmii" irniinii• iMiiiiiiinirHI i«inair C a i t i n M r d a l

wiling. WAKE IT AMQUAH WMHfttGI

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — TM, :274-5461

A iioMtiMli Btadikri Cmmmm Si—- WO

OUT engineers have become used to
seeing their ideas show up on other cars.
Two years late. And apparently so have a,
lot of car buyers. EJeeause 1967 P-onf ia.es
are selling faster than 1966 Pontiacs.
And "66 was a, record year.

When you think about it, 'why should
you wait around for innovations like our
disappearing windshield wipers? Or for
i magi native options like our exclusive
hood-imounfed tach? Especially when
you consider that our engineers

'wouldn't turn a Pontiac loose with any-
thing less than a standard 400 cubic
i n c h V -8.0 r a 'Tern pest with any th i n g I ess
than our revolutionary Overhead Cam _
Six, (Not to mention all those new safety
features like GM's energy absorbing
steering column and a dual, master cyl-
inder brake system with warning lamp.)

In short, our engineers
see mi to have done it again.
They may even start asking
for royalties on the copies.

SEE THE REAL, THING AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS.

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
7 89 MA 111 SIR E E l , W AT E R TOW N, CONN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NEW SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

AT FIRST FEDERAL
<f\

! « •

PER ANNUM,

Certificates issued for $5000 each plus
multiples of $1000. Term of certificate is
1 year from date of issue. Redeemable at
any t i m e . . . . . .

• All.certificates -earn from date of' issue."..

• Dividends are payable at maturity.

• All certificates are automatically renewable.

• Dividends .are payobkTby-check or they may be added
to a passbook savings account.

• 'Certificates are 'available for individuals, joint account*,
•trustee accounts, corporations, partnerships, estates and
organizations. . /

• Safety of .your savings is. insured up to $15,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

• Regular passbook, savings, accounts may 'be1 opened in
any amount at any time. Additions or withdrawals may
be made in any amount at any time. Dividends, are com*

•• pounded sernl-annually and are payable June 30 and
• ~ December 31 each year. The' current1 dividend rote is

4%.% per annum.

All Accounts,

Large or Small,

lAre Welcome Here!

PER ANNUM

'Certificates issued for $1000 each or multi-
ples of $1000.Term .of certificate is 6 months
from date of issue. Redeemable at any time.

Resoirces Exceed

Plenty of Free Parkins

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND fcOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

* • 50 Leavenwortft Street •
WATERTOWN OFRCE • 656 MAIN STREET

m

*

?W

WffWAl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Board Accepts
(Continued From Page 1)

credit, Mr. Wollenweber 'has six
years of teaching experience and
began 'Us 'duties Jan. 3 at a sal-
ary lor 'the 'balance of the year'
of $4,260.

Mrs. Severlna Gorzela, of
Naugatuck, has been appointed
on a substitute 'basis to replace
James Tansley at Swift Junior
High 'during the time Mr. Tan-
sley serves In the Slate Senate.
She 'will work three-sevenths of
the school week during 'His Leg-
islative session and Mr. Tansley

. four-sevenths of the week.
Approved with Armand Madeux

.and 'Charles Murphy dissenting
were Increases In the price of
lunches served at the school
cafeterias. Elementary lunches
will be Increased from 30 to 35
cents, secondary school lunches
from 35 to' 40 cents and adult
'lunches from. '40 to' 50 cents. All
Increases will 'be effective Feb.
1.

Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Brlggs said 'the increas-
es are necessary because of a,
cutback 'In the amount of com-
modities available from, govern-
ment .surplus and 'because of in-
creases In wages for cafeteria
personnel which 'have put the
lunch program to the red.

Dr. Brlggs, Edward W. Kal-
lta and. 'George! Deary were nam-

ed to' represent 'the Board at the
National Superintendents' con-
vention In Atlantic City Feb.
11-1.6. Because 'the dates con-

. lllet with the next regular' meet-
ing of the Board, 'the session has.
moved up to" Monday, - Feb. 6.

Mr. Murphy was. named, to' rep-
resent 'the 'Board at the National
School 'Board, convention to' be
held In Portland, Ore,., April,
22-25. The Board agreed to' pay
one-half of Mr. Murphy's ex-
penses.

'The Superintendent presented,
'the .annual 'enumeration report

. which stowed an Increase: of 383
'In the number of children from
'birth, through age 20. There are
7022 'In 'this category, compared
to 6639 a year' ago. Those In. the
seven to 15 age' bracket number
32.58, an Increase of 108 over
the 3150 listed a, year ago.

Mrs. E d w a r d Cunningham,
Thomaston Rd., whose proposal
to the Board that a trade school
'be built locally rather than an
addition to' 'the existing high
school was read, at the 'Decem-
ber meeting, attended 'the ses-
sion to .discuss her proposal.

"The Board, explained ^ to Mrs.
Cunningham what Is being done
'In 'the field of vocational edu-
cation. Mrs. Dolores Zanavlch
said 'the 'Board realizes mere
Is much more that needs to 'be
'done and, efforts are 'being made
for Improvements.

A 'full discussion of the cur-

riculum in vocational education
will be' held by the 'Board' at its
Jan. 23 curriculum, meeting, at
which the Bethlehem Board of
Education, will be present Mrs.
Cunningham also 'was invited to
attend..

A. letter from R.D. Westberg,
director of the annual Soap Box,
Derby In Waterbury, request-
ing permission to attempt to
'interest local, pupils in 'taking
part 'was read and permission
granted, for - him to' 'go ahead.

The 'Board moved to pay $40
of a $100 taltion for one or
two teachers to attend an. In-
Serrice Institute to' acquaint sec-
ondary school science 'teachers
with new Introductory .science
curriculum, materials,. 'The In-
stitute 'will be held for 1,5 Sat-
urdays,, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.f
at Southern Connecticut s t a t e
College, 'New Haven, commenc-
ing Feb. 4.

Bridge Results

Results in. the Tuesday, Jan.. S,
session of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate 'Bridge Club are .as follows:

North and South: Dr. and Mrs...
Jam.es. Lawlor, 77-1/2; Dr.
James H» .Hoot and Howard Lark-
in, 6.7-1/2; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Ashworth, 66-1/2; .and, 'Mrs.
James Mead and Mrs. 'Richard
Walford, 64-1/2. East and West:
Mrs. John Hayes and Mrs. Rich-
ard Lovelace, 81; Miss Lucetta
Gaunt and Miss .Florence Smith,
75-1/2; Mrs. Allan Root and Mrs.

'Richard W. Han't, 74-1/2; and
Mrs. Alan Gurtiss and. Miss Edith
Campbell, 60.

Tournament 'winners .are: Mrs.
Noyes and Mrs. Lovelace,
579-1/2; Mrs. Root and Mrs.
Hunt, 520;;. Mrs... Russell 'Chase'
and Mrs. Charles Somers,
490-1/2 ;.and Mrs. Mead and Mrs.
Walford, 488-1/2;.

Walter' H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
* INSURANCE

Since IMS
• 274-8887 • '

D*mpsey-Tegel«r
• & Co.. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
.34, Leovenw&rth Si.. Walwbwy

756-7463
Loca.ll I•gittered

AJMGELO I. tOOlA
fAUL M. tOOIA *

WSCS Meeting

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of 'the' Methodist
Church 'will have 'two foreign
exchange s t u d e n t s as. guest
speakers at their supper' meet-
ing' on Wednesday, Jan., 18,, at
6:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
" 'They are Atlaw Ergete and
Miss .Hirutfa Shawl, both of Ethi-
opia, who will speak on life
and customs'' in. their country.

ANNUAL SHOE SALE!
Ladies1 Shoes

&'hllli&

casuals ft dress from
shoes - advertised brand's 2 .90
•elect group of ^ from
leather dress ft casual' shoes 5.90

Children's Slots big, w,d., ^
wonderful selection 2.90

KINNEY SHOES
Waterbury Shopping Plazcr

Chase Avenue' Waterburv

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

KNOWN FOR VALUES JANUARY 12th, 13th and 14th

Boy*

C.P.O. SHIRTS
SIZES S — II — L

BEG.
5.99

REG.
7.9*

3 97 $ 5 97

Women's & Misses

SKIRTS

VALUES

UP TO'

839
4 97

Women's & .Misses

SWEATERS

REG.

7.99 4 97

Men's

OUTER WEAR
Good Selection

Light and Heavyweight

TAKE OFF' AT LEAST

Girl's

KNEE-HIGH HOSE
Ladies

HAND BAGS

25% YOUR

CHOICE

REG.

1.39

PAIR 88 <
PR

E E C ; .

5,,'OT 3 47

ONLY 37 LEFT!

RECORD RIOT
33% RPM Long Playing .Albums

VALUES , " 'VALUES'

• ' UP 'Til' LOT / ' ' UP TO 3.97

JAN IE DOLLS
36" HIGH, ..

WALKING DOLL,

Ladies

OUTER WEAR
Car Coats, Jackets,, etc.,

TAKE OFF AT LEAST

67* $1 59
•REG.

8.88' 5 77 307.
YOUR

CHOICE

Charge It . . ,., No money
down . ... . up to
2 years to pay.

WATEKTOWN PLAZA,
MAIN STREET
WATEBTOWN
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BETHLEHEM
' By Paul Johnson

Special meeting of Board of Edu- expected to to made firm when
-cation this Thursday at 8 p.m. at negotiations with teachers over
Consolidated School will to de- terms of next year's salary coo-

- *—.•_,, w .»»„. tr^lCts arm completed, 'but: some
flexibility Is seen, as .possibly
existing from, plans to' add several

- J, .—«w-.««. *«. ifc^ staff -

M to work on, a budget for 'the
fiscal, year to start July 1 , . . , A

' "budget preview" which had been
scheduled tor a, closed, 'doors tor a, clo
session of the committee 'last
week was transferred to 'an open,
meeting status by a irate of'board
members. . . Considerable debate
took place over the question of „
whether the budget preparation
should to' conducted in executive
session,. ..;. Supt. Raymond A.
Lumley and... Board Chairman
James Assard contended It was
necessary to' exclude the public in
meetings in which the 'Spending
schedule Is prepared. ., . Board.
member Richard Hint moved the
transfer of the "preview" from a ..

' closed, to' an open meeting, and
there were no dissenting votes. . .
Board Secretary Robert Adamson
spoke at some length 'In behalf of
open consideration of the budget

as 'did, several visitors at

latlaa • growth It. must to' by
families without children and that
the average new resident ts of
"middle age."

Board members received a pro-
posed policy relating to-use of
school ... equipment by town
organizations ' and will, act upon
this at the next regular meeting
... . A Joint meeting of Bethlehem
and Watertown Boards of Educa-
tion Is slated for Watertown Jan.
23. . . Board members listed as
Items they would like-to' discuss

pecialtzed teachers to the staff.. the possible formation of a
In. thlrdposition In the increased regional high school district with
osts :1s 'the Item of transpota- watertown, the 'transfer of Betti-

Following the vote Supt. Lumley
read to the meeting totals 'by
major accounts '-of a proposed
budget he had prepared.,.. 'Copies
of the budget were given board
-members for their study. . . The
proposed budget submitted by

• Lumley would'" require an addi-
tional ''appropriation, of about
$50,000 over the current budget,
a' hike which would likely pose
problems to' the Board of Finance
In, maintaining the current mill
rate. - . .

- Largest Increase in the pro-
posed, spending Is In, the item, for
tuition, in which the superinten-
dent listed a .fump of more., than
$23,000. .,. Observers 'noted that
this: item of cost Is usually closely
computed and is seldom, subject
to revision by either Boards of
Education or of Finance, . ., 'In,

I th tgory

costs Is the Item of transpota-
tion, which is also an expense
Itttm.-not. subject to reduction by
'the 'boards, involved.

While costs are rising1 the school
enrollment is indicated as being
on the 'way 'down.. . Supt- Lumley
told 'the 'board a newly completed
school enumeration shows 'the
number of children residing' In
Bethlehem has 'declined 'during '
'the past year at a rate which might
have a significant 'effect upon
future facility needs. . ,. The

. total, of children enumerated
'dropped from 698 In 1.985 to

.. 653 In 1.966;., . . Children of ele-
mentary grade levels, those aged
1-15 years,declined 'from, a 1965
"'Count of 340 to 317. In' 'the new
enumeration. . ' ,., The report
showed 234 children in the pre-
school years and 102, in the over:
15 bracket. . ,. The 'decline 'had,
'teen, predicted by-State Dept. of
Education forecasts. , . . Lumley
told board members that if
Bethlehem Is sustaining a popu-

Watertown, the 'transfer of Beth-
lehem's grade 8 to 'Watertown,
the' naming of a liaison member
from the Bethlehem board to a t -
tend meetings of the Watertown
board, and changes In high school
curriculum made or planned
during the 'past year.

'Local school has received state
:grant of $2,900 for use in ex-
tending the reading program.. . .
Federal, funds are also available
for use In a." program to' assist
the emotionally or perceptually

< handicapped, 'Supt, Lumley toll,
'board, members. . . A,program Is
being planned to' use the funds .

- in a 'regional, program, he said.,.
. Bethlehem " Board received a

• reply 'from, Woodbury to' an In-
quiry concerning an Interest in
a, regional school program. • .
Woodbury board members said
'they would 'discuss such a
program informally with Bethle-
hem and a date of Jan. 25 for the
meeting has been set. .". The'
Beacon Falls Board of Education

said, they are not. Interested, in. a
regional program Involving Beth-
lehem at this 'time',. .

Bethlehem Firemen's Club is to
have' officers separate 'from, those
of the Fire' Department ..and, will
elect, an, 'Initial, slate at a meeting
'Of the dub 'this, Friday at 8 pwm.
"in' the fire house. . . At a meeting "
last, week Emil Detlefsen was
named chief of the fire department
for 'a second term.. .Ralph Detlef-
sen 'was elected first assistant
Chief,, John. Rudzavice second As-
sistant chief, and Sherwood
Wright secretary,. . . Also r e -
named to office were Anthony
Bosko as; captain, of 'truck 1;
Richard Ruppel, chief 'engineer;
Walter Fox,' assistant engineer,
and Herbert Goodwin, lieutenant,
of 'truck 1. „ ,. Newly named as
officers were John Kailukaitts,
'treasurer; John Kacerguis, cap-

. tain, truck 3, and Arthur Severson,
captain truck.2. . . William Foy
was named lieutenant for truck
3 and. Jemy O'Neill, 'for 'track 2 . .
. Firemen, are seeking a member
to serve as house officer for 'the
y e a r . . . Chief Detiefsen reported

(Continued, 'On. Page 9)

'•*•? attention
Joseph J. StrltecUs

- 'Septic Systemt
Install*! — Repaired

Hiy Wells
Landscaping — loam

Asphalt ft Paving
274-4364

COM
A Connecticut -Industry

." Since 1903

Mulders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

'Tie days are getting chilly.
The night are getting cold,

I
So we repeat a story that often has been told.
When the nights arc getting colder,

•j And you feel it in your feet,
m Before you're a minute oldert

* Call for WESSON Carefree Heat.

I It's

§ Wei , anyway, it's -the greatest.

x Phone 756-7041

.BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING,

second place .In. the c a e g y
ing more Is the item of salaries
for instruction, for which an addi-
tional $21,000 la called f o r . . . A
major '.part, of the" Increase Is

If you want, to take "advantage of
special sale prices..

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Diet. Wood .,'

' Studio' 678 Main St."

JtfolertowMr^lT^lOIS

FACTorr
' AUTHORIZED '

TIMEX
lit Warranty

i . LEWIS 1 CO.
LOU

63 'BANK' STWW
WATBttUKY

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
Heated For Wiiter Use

Calcium Chloride and Darex added, if 'wanted..

Precision - Controlled
Our Modern * Batching Plant guarantees accurate,, honest
weight and, measure.

Uniform In Size
Stone and. Sand — top-quality materials graded for n e ,

Specified

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

Tratfei&Patdanl

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

At your GAC office, it-may be a simple matter to get the
money yon need to buy a bit of better living , . . a dryer
or dishwasher for your home, a new boat for family fun,
a color 'IV set, of new furnishings for any room in the
house:.. You get prompt, personal service and 'convenient,
monthly payments to fit your budget. Stop in or call.
Get a cash advance from GAC to'help your family enjoy

, better living,..... or for any good reason. -

Meets your pouring schedule —six mixer trucks at your
service. •

INSIST Oil

Kfland Better-Quality Concrete
For Y«w

FOOTINGS — FOUNDATION WALLS FLOORS

Ycm",JUd Your Will Both Benefit By U.mE Our
Vkmrnm Mm Mmimf Yon. BuiU.,

YOU CAN' DEPEND OH D7FLAND TOR
•'QUALITY PLUS SERVICE

t—II' • «BMt - Uimww.
A C'—f l f U M of lO.OdD'

Pert and AecatterMi GanM

At* ft* Mwv CMm Mata

WHITE'S

i «r TO sitM • icms up jo » MONTHS

MURE
WATEmURY

"-•gfrSfiSaSTSSSST

IFF LAND
LUMBER S

147 St. • I l l SI^ItlllMCf f l , CtMl
Phone 489-9218

714
SMBHl
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Bethlehem—
(Continued. From Page 8}

the department answered 37
.alarms during the year, of which
seven were mouse fires. . . Aver-
age response was 16 firemen of 47
"enrolled, and. Detlefsen urged 'that
the record 'be Improved this
year. , . Six vacancies also exist
and 'any man over 18 years of age
'Interested Is invited to contact
a. fireman as: to. admission..

Annual, meeting and. 'dinner of
Christ Church parish, will be held
Sunday at 12:30. p.m. 'in. Johnson
Memorial. Hall. . . .An election of
officers will be held, and reports
for the past year received. . .
Altar Guild of the church will hold,
an annual meeting Wednesday at
8 p.m. In the." hall. . . Episcopal
Church Women,, evening group,
will meet 'this Thursday at '7:45
at 'the home of Mrs. Evelyn
Sheehan.

Tax Collector Helen H. Wood-
ward will 'be at, the town office
building Saturday 'from 9 -a. m.
until noon, to' receive property tax
payments. . ,., The obligation must
be met, prior 'to Feb, 1, 'to avoid
•Interest penalltes.. .Mrs . Walter
L. Runt has been named chair man
of the March of Dimes 'fund drive,
now under way,... Mrs,, Frederick
W. Buesser is to 'be chairman of
the Mother's March,, and has.
named as. area. captains Mrs,
Whiting W'ilcox, Mrs. Robert
Vetter, Mrs. Joseph DiBla.se and
Mrs. James Beach. . ,.. Mrs.
Thomas Bate Is the treasurer..,.
Proceeds of the 'drive 'this year
primarily aid children with birth
defects and will provide financial
support to the services of the
Yale-New -Haven, Hospital and
Medical, School. . . Women, who
wish, to help with 'the Mother's
March are invited to contact
Mrs. Buesser at 266-7947.

Seidu Delphians
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday^ Jan. 17, at 3" p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Harry At-
wood, Main St.

- MRS. PERKINS
OLD' FASHIONED'

.. HARD CANDY
771 WOODBURY RD. (RT. 61
WATERTOWN — 274-1202

ALSO AT
hOSKING'S RED BARN"

PIONEER
Automobiles

.Int.,
Authorized Yolks. Dealer

GM Straits Tpke.
Watertown -274-8846

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

SANITATION

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN

" NYLON THREAD1

BRAIDEID LINES

Exams Slated
For Merchant
Marine Academy

Congressman Thomas J. Mes-
klll has announced, that applica-
tions for nominations to the 'U.S.
Merchant Marine Academy at
Kings Point, N.Y. will 'be ac-
cepted until January 1.8.,.,

•'•The competition tor the class
entering' in August, 1967 is Often
to .all, unmarried, male residents
of Connecticut's 6th district, who
are , U. S. citizens,, at least 1:7,
but not more than 21 years of
age, and, who. expect 'to graduate
from high, school to June of
this year/* ..Meskll'l explained.

Congressman MesMIl empha-
sized that an appointment offers
a qualified candidate a. four-year
course which leads to "a com-

mission, as a career officer in
the U.S. Merchant Marine, and
a .Bachelor' of Science degree.

'"Nominees will compete in, a
statewide examination tor Con-
necticut's 'five appointments,"
Meskill said.

"All interested high school sen-
tors and graduates should write to
me immediately at U.S. House of
Representatives, 1712 LongworHi
House 'Office Building; Washing-
ton, D.C. 20515, including full
•nam.es and addresses, 'birth,
•dates, high school, and a 'brief
listing of extra-curricular ac-
tivities."

Voter Session

The 'Board of Selectmen and the
Town Clerk will be in session
on Monday, Jan. 1.6,, from 6 to 8
p.m. at the Town Hall to register
new voters,

Elegant dining
in m charming

atmosphere . .. .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon . „ .

We have am exciting menu, dinner music by
Harojd LaChapelle, dancing! Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . ,., .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Watertown

758-2491

Your hosts—Robert tk Armand D'Agostino

GOOD NEWS FROM COLONIAL FOR

2
Now there are wm* great ways to beat
the high cost of playing Santa Clays.

I REGULAR
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Make Weekly Deposits
with Colonial's Regular
Christ mas Club Book

COUPON

Save each
week

$ .50

1.00

2.00. , .

3.00 .

5.00. . .

10.00

BOOK SCHEDULE ^

You get back
in .50' weeks

$ 25

50'

100

150'

250

500

\

AUTOMATIC
CHRISTMAS CLUB'

Have your Club Deposits
AutomaticaIly Transferred

from your checking account

1 AUTOMATIC 'TRANSFER SCHEDULE

1
A weekly

transfer of

. $1.00

2.00

3.00'

5.00

10.00'

20.00

Provides a
check for

$ 50.00

1'00.00'

150.00.

250.00

. 500.00

, ..1000.00

'Colonial is pleased to bring Christmas Clubbers a new and unique banking service,

Now you may have your Christmas Club .deposits .autoimiatically transferred from

your Colonial Checking Account. There is no charge for the extra convenience

• of this new Colonial service. Choose either plan—.Regular or Automatic—but be

sure to' join Colonial's 1967 Christmas Club now... and face next year's

Christmas bills with a grin instead of a groan1!

THE
AMI TRHST CtMMNY

Watertnuy - Cheshire • Mertden * Naugatock South bury • Thomaston * Wftlltngford * Watertown • Wolcott * Woodbory
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
- By Bob Palmer

READ 'IT AND ""SEE

We tboroughly like tbe new Sun-
rise magazine which deals strict-
ly with Mew England sports, Its
diversified articles cover pro-
fessional, college, high school
and whatever else is happening

- 'On the New England scene. -
We enjoyed .so much tin story

about Bobby Orr, the sensational
18-year-old hockey sensation of
tbe Boston Bruins. "lite young
fellow seems destined to lead
tbe Boston club out of the depths

' of the National Hockey League
standings where they 'been mired
so long. •' , .

'Tills fine story was'written toy
D. 'LAO Monahan, ace columnist
tor. 'tie Boston Record American

,, he is more than Roger
Marls' successor In. right Held
.and. more than tbe needed rlglife-

tbe Yankee*' big hope to' succeed
Mickey Mantle as their next, super
star. . .' •-

Quite a large order 'lot a boy'
who has never played a major

He may not: be a
In. 'MB first 'year' In

Yankee' fin stripes but be Is: ex-
pected to' be one: of the American
League's top performers within
two of three years. He was: a
standout in lite' International last
season with a .312 average that
Included .20' 'tame 'runs and "19
RBPs. ' He has a shotgun arm.
.So faint Yankee hearts take hope.
'Robinson Is. only one of the many
young players expected to lead, the
Bombers back 'to 'days of glory.

a sure-fire future major leaguer
while '"be wa*' playing third base
far York, Pa. last sommw, to
enjoying a îf'Wtt - wmim In toe
Dominican - Republic Winter
League. You can ''bet tbe Wash-
ington .senators: are thinking In
terms of 'giving' Coggins a real
shot at the Senators:* hot corner.

dub greeoskeeper; and Stem tt ** another of 'Sue' oonunaii-
O*Bar, captain of this year?* *ty% efforts to gtra a ir
WHS: court, squad. ". stars sometfciMff 'to do.

BATTLE 'FOR THE.TOP

" Watertown basketball .fans
'.should 'Hunt, out en masse for to-
morrow night's "game against
Wolcott High. Both clubs .are un-
defeated In the Mattatuck Re-
gional Conference race and the
winner of' this one will, get the
Jump" that Just might turn out to
be the win that will, lead them to

Many of you. '.regulars who at-
tended, the Water/bury Giant gam es
last .summer remember Richie
Scheinblum, Pawtucket outfield-
er, Cleveland officials are highly
Impressed with the 24-year-old

who is one of Sunrise's regular outfielder's play .In. the Me-
contributors. 'Their staff includes L-aguan League... Me Is hitting with
.many top men, to the journalistic, ianrer and Indian brass, rate Mm
field. !t*s a. real, classy
magazine. Test It and see. 'We
don't know if all our newsstands
carry It but. we can tell, you we
picked our copy up at Drug City...

CORNER

Bill\Re1)inson, the' 23-year-old
outfielder, obtained by the Hew
York Yankees from the Atlanta
Braves lias., 'been. In New York
City only once In his. 'young life
'but to Is wholly expected to spend
a good many years there' In. the
Immediate future. •

Tne young Negro is: more than a
bright young prospect to 'the"..

Teams, Rosters
Jbfeted For Youth
' Basketball Loop

The Community Junior Basket-
ball League, under the auspices
of 'the Adult Recreation Program,,
is being' held presently at Swift:
Junior High School on Saturday

- mornings.

Recreation Director John Regan
has appointed Dick Fenn to handle
the eight-team league for 'boys'In.
'the 7th and 8th grade bracket,

'• Assisting Fenn are Bill. 0*Don-
nell, 'Bob Viera and Steve O»Bar.
There Is also a. program for boys
from 8 to'. 12 years of age .on**

.. Saturday mornings 'from. 9 to' 10'
followed 'by 'the older group.

- Fenn' announced, 'the1 following
'teams and rosters. Bullets: Ray
Kalrawicz, 'Earl Rledl, 'Hark
Whltterey, Roger Kennedy, Brian
Cassldy, 'Bob Marinaro .and Jo-
seph Nelson, '

Knicks: David Speer, .Albert
Burn, Warren White:, John
Brickett, John Tuttle, Vln Rin-
aldl, .Scot Metro .and .Jimmy
Pierce.

Pistons: John Govia, Jimmy Li-
akos, Lester , Johnson, Wayne
French,. Tom Berube, Larry Laf-
ferty, 'Gary Lafferty.

"Veers: Anthony Gedraitis, John
Samoska, .James Zlbertas, Tom
Olson, Randy Clark, Gary Cu-
rulla, Malcolm Boll..

Royals: Norman Mlchaud, Ed
.. Fltzelk, Ricky Bordun, Charley

Fenn, John Bercbonak, Alan Can-

. Warriors: Kevin Connor, Kevin
Thompson, .Stove 'Wills, Robert
Rose, Robert Dubuque, Allen
Marconi, jay' Petrucctooe.
. Lakers: Jack Kalrawicz, Donald'
GuglielmettL Robert Riedl, Leo *
Chevrter, Meil Saucier, Jim Ber-
ger, George Cocco.

Celtics: Lewis: Conner, Kenny
Berube, Hike Palomba, David
Spadola, Billy Johns, Walter Ta-

K J , Peter t

'. a sure thing to' move up to' the
Tribe within a year or two , . .
'You Mil. see a lot of' future ma-
jor leaguers pass through the
'Bates at Municipal Stadium from"
time to' time. The Eastern :1s. a
young man's league.

- ANOTHER FINE PROGRAM'

Elsehwere on this .page' you will
'find 'the names "of some sixty
boys In- the 7 th and' 8th grade
age category who will, be' playing
In .an. 'eight, team Saturday morn-
ing basketball league.

Dickie Fenn, Watertown Golf
Club' champion, 'Is in charge of
this fine youth activity at Swift
.Junior High made possible by the
Adult. Recreation program.

Dick Is assisted by Billy 0*Don- .
nell, . Swift, athletic 'director;'
Bobby Vlerra, Watertown Golf

If yon want a safe

quality

USED C A R . .

LEAN ON US
Sw the "good guys*

at t i l . . .
Don Rand I Bill Hwy

Loan towards t i t great l i f t I

R&H MTO SUES
175 Watertown l i t .

Watertiury 754*5167

QUARTERLY
DIVIDEND

Per Annum Rate

DO-DAY INVESTMENT SWINGS ACCOUNTS

NOW
MORE
BIG
NEWS
FOR
YOU!

Now lor the third time, through out Investment Savings Accounts, your money can, earn more—with "this I rift, new. increased

S'% dividend. Come on in now and start an Investment Savings Account! If you now have an Investment Savings Account we

urge you to add to it!—or keep'on deposit all the savings you can—in. this profitable first quarter of 1367. Interest at the

..rate of 4*4% per annum will be paid quarterly on regular savings accounts. All dividends are 'payable quarterly—January 1,

April 1, July i.'.Oclober 1. ' '' ' . . .

. ; .Ail typm. of •mints account* now injured up to $15,000 'by the Fodara) Depot

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
.IN WATEHBURV: Woilli Main at SMrinss SbMi • 391 HaMm
.ALSO' 111 CHCSHIRC . OAKVtUE • WOLCOTT • H«mb«r O* pot It lns«iiaiic*
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New Parcel Post
Rates Effective
On January IS

" Use of Zip Oodê  will make-If
easier to mall, packages after
January 15, Postmaster 'Lucy
Leonard of the Watertown Post
Office and 'Daniel SbembresMs
of the Dakville Post Office said
today. I'

New (rates and a new system
for Identifying .parcel, post zones
will gp into' 'effect on that date'
as provided in, legislation sign-
ed Into law by President John- .
son, on September 20, 1966, the
Postmasters pointed out.

The rate increases will, aver-
age' about 10' cents a parcel.
Starting July l , the law pro-

" vldes for a series of size: and
weight Increases on packages
mailed between .first class off-
ices. Watertown and Oakvllleare
1st class offices. 'The size and
weight increases will be In. five .
annual steps, 'the last coming
on Jttiy 1, 1911. __

Use of Zip Code in the recip-
ient's address will, enable 'the
sender or a mall clerk to quick-
ly determine 'the proper zone,
and thus 'the rate, .for the pack-
age. The zones will, be based
on the 'distance' a parcel, travels
'between the 552 sectional centers
In 'the country Mrs. Leonard and.
Mr. Shernbreskls said.

By consulting a simple chart,
.which.. Is available at all. post
offices, 'the zone can be1 readily
identified because 'the first three
numbers of 'the Zip code repre-

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing
" ' Sanding

Trucking
Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

Hate snow?
Throw it
away!

. . . with a new Allis-Chatmers
Sno-Bee snow thrower.

One time through, and a Sno-
Bee plows through deep, wet
snows—and flings them away,
200 shovelfuls a minute! 'Three1

sizes: 4, 6. and 7-HP.
Stop in and see one!
Dan or Les

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Montambaultor
JSSSSSL Herb Shaw

- wi l l show you!!

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

Coal and Oil Co., Inc.
$81 Maim St.

OokvilU
274-2*45

sent the sectional center. 'This
replaces a method. In which a
directory often 'had to be con-
sulted to locate 'the proper zone
for each, of the nation's 33,000
post offices.

Tlie new rates will, range' from
'40' cents for a three-pound par-
cel destined for local delivery
to 60 "cents for .the same parcel.
to zone 3 (150 to 300' miles)
to $1.05 to' zone 8 (over 1,800
miles). "The new zoning method
'Will, also apply to air parcel
post, catalogues .and to' publish-
ers who pay zone rates on 'the
advertising portion of their per-
iodicals.

'Postmasters L e o n a r d and
Sbembreskls noted that. all. par-
cels mailed between post offices
within the Waterbury, Conn., sec-
tional center will 'to charged at
the first zone .rate. There are
S2 post offices within the Water-
bury sectional center.

"The new rates are expected to
provide an additional $74 million .
"a year 'for 'the Post Office De-
partment.

Guild 'To Meet
Monday At GL&P

'The Young Catholic Women's
Guild of St. John's Church 'will
meet: Monday, Jan. 16, at the
Freight. St. office of 'the Connec-
ticut Light and Power Co., Wa-
terbury.

A program on creative cooking
will be presented by 'the C'L&P
Home Service 'Departni'ent and is
stated 'to begin, at 7:30 p.m.
Each member may bring «. guest.

Persons requiring transporta-
tion should be at the church park-
ing lot at 7:30 p.m. 'Hostesses
.for 'the evening will be Mrs.
Gall. Heart and Mrs. Philip Guer-
in.

CLASSIFIED

.ANIMAL TRAPS by Havahart,
available in. 17 models. Cattch
.anything from a mouse to a
fox with a, rustproof, humane,
sample - to - operate Havahart
'trap from Watertown Co-
Operative Assoc., 27 'Depot St.,"
274-2547.

WOOD: .Seasoned,, cut to' order.
Delivered. Call. 274-8217.

OUTDOOR ELECTRIC lights
installed. Post: lamps, itilood
'lights, fluorescent garage
lights. Licensed master ' elec-
trician. Call, 274-3355.

Michael Lange
Music Co.

515 East Mate St

75&2K5

• Baldwin Pianos
• Electric Gutters

all

Help Wanted,
FEMALE

INSPECTORS
All Levels

Excellent Earnings
All Benefits

Apply

" LITTON
INDUSTRIES
(Winchester Etac. Div.)

Main St. * HSWde Ave.
OakviQe, Conn.

an equal opportunity

SNOW PLOWING. Tree work
'Of' all. Muds, chain, saw wJrk.
Call 274-5605 anytime.

FOR THE BEST buys 'in CAR-
PETS' .AND' RUGS,, see our
Mill, ends and. Remnants from
America's best known carpet
milts. Savings from % to %.
Many .large enough .for wall-
to-wall installations. HOUSA-
TONIC VALLEY' RUG SHOP,
Cornwall Bridge, Conn. Tel.
203-672-6131.,

CABPENTEK AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
2744367.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air .and
Air OonriftUoniiig. 'WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury.
Tel. 764-1892.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FOB BENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power Tools,, Chain, Saws,
'Ladders,. Plumbing Tools, 101
rental, tools foe home owners.
Witertown Building Supply

56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-3555

ISBN IK'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of 'ttie most 'Completely
equipped Paint and, .Body Shops
in Connecticut., Wheele—Align-
ment and. 'Balancing'.., 141 Meri-
den Rd., Wateibury. •

Just; .arrived at Chintz, "N*
'Prime! of Newtawn, .an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery 'Fabrics, a t enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
'25), Mewtown, Conn.

Charles F . Delchmcuui

RE \L ESTATE,
Telephone 266-7702

Help Wanted
MALE

INSPECTORS
All Levels

Excellent Earnings
Alt Benefits

Apply

LITTON
INDUSTRIES'

(Winchester Etec. Div.)
Main S I * Hillside Ave.

Oftkville, Conn.
an, equal opportunity .

employer

Help Wanted.

FEMALE

PART TIME
Or

FULL TIME

.ASSEMBLER
~ TRAINEES

'Good Earnings
All Benefits

Apply

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Winchester Efec. Div.!

Main S I & Hlltolde Ave.

OttkviUe, Conn.

an 'equal, opportunity
employer

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED:
Woman in. her' €0's to live in,
Five-room house, hot. water
heat. Must be able to 'drive...
Call 567-9129',

'LOST1: 'Thomaston Savings
Bank: Book: No. W6817, Pay-
ment applied for Quentin W.
Sdtillare.

MATURE WOMAN wanted to
cane for teacher's home .and
children, 9:45 to 3:45 daily. 'Call
274-6145.

• INCOME—SPARE TIME "
No selling. Refill and collect
money firotn, New Type coin,
operated dispensers, in 'this,
area,. Must have car, references,
1550' to $1850 cash. Ten, hours
weekly can .net excellent in-
come. More 'time can. result in
more money. For 'personal, in-
terview write GO-REP., INC.,
10 CALIFORNIA AVE., PITTS-
BURGH, PA., 15.202. Include
phone number..,

FOR SALE: Roper gas and
gas .stove. Good condition. Rea-
sonable. Call 274-1873.

'WILL .DO' IRONING in-youf
home. Call 274-2S73.

WOMAN FOR LIGHT olea'n-
ing one' day or half day week-
ly. Own .transportation. 15 min-
utes center Wafer!own. Call
'753.-4.747.

for

tan
Forest Auto Sales

75*4832
Lakewood Rd. Waterbury

Help Wanted
FEMALE

Will Train
A

Good Typist.
In

Specialized
Key Punching

A Good Chance
To Enter Data

Processing Field

Financial Advancement
And. Al. Benefits

Apply

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Winchester Etec. 'Div.)

Main St. & IDJWde Awe

Oakville, 'Conn.,

an equal opportunity
employer

CAMEO
WATKI: \

Today thru Tuesday
HURT LANCASTER

and
'UK' MARVIN

in

'•'The
Professionals" -

in, color
Daily at ? PJtf. .ft 9 F'JU.

Sundays — ConOntKHis
from 2:15 PJML

SECOND; SHIFT

OPENINGS

5 p-m. -11:30. pjit...

ASSEMBLER

TRAINEES •

ALSO'

FULL

AND PART TIME

OPENING8 ON

DAYS

GOOD EARNINGS

APPLY

LITTON INDUSTRIES

Winchester Electronics

Div.

Main St. & Hillside Ave.

'OaJflvtlle, Oomiecrteut

An .Equal Opportunity
Employer'

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

REAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251

•449'Main Street WATERTOWN. 274-2591

WE GIVE CARS
[GET UP AND GO!

VAN'S AUTO SALES and
GENERAL REPAIRING

41 "Hillside .Ave.. Oakville 274-5932

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High Mutes
by Maryann Rozanski

Classes have b&en back In
session for only a little over s
week and ' already activity has
started, again a t W A S . •

The Student Council anil Senior

JOHN G. O'NEILL

742 Main St., Oakvill*
PttOME 274-3005'

!K.VM>\ f.OOil
KA.H1IA >IKAI.x,

I»,:\Ii;i A" Sl'NDA*
UK A1X1 SFJiVF.

IWKTIKS

ARNOLD'S

class are now making preparation
.tor" this .year's Winter Weekend.
The group Is now in 'the process
off collecting material for 'the'bon-
fire.

On. Saturday, Jan.' 1.4, the
Scholastic Aptitude Tests will be
administered at Watertown High.
All Juniors and any Seniors, who

" have not" already 'taken the test
will, 'be taking 'them. Achieve-
ment tests will also be taken at
this time.

Yesterday morning'at 9a.m. five
Mexican.. students arrived at
Watertown High.; 'The students
spent 'Hie day visiting classes..
Alter school the students attended
a refreshment party of cookies
and punch in the .school cafe.

The current, issue of discussion

ROtOJK • «
•n joy four

snack or
lunch in
COOTrOft ot trlB
"happy spot** in

Main

MKFS
COFFEE 'SHOT

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

, MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. ISf-SMS

75 HIUCIfST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations .
ffogram • Fbdmy Form*

' Ftvone 774-3066

NAVA
SKI CLUB

Presents
a. full length

'Round and

color movie

'SKI ON THE WILD SIDE1

Produced by

..' ' ' WARREN MILLER

• ' FRIDAY, JAN 13th--8 P.M.". '
KENNEDY HIGH SCHOOL .

Highland Ave.
W«terbury

Adults 1..JM ' Door Prises. •' Students 1.00

in Mr. Lewis;* Problems of'Dem-'
ocracy calss is religion. Men-of
various religions "are speaking
to the' class about their church
or place of worship in 'the present.
The discussion also leads to 'the
original doctrine of their religion
and 'the changes it has undergone.
These - men also give their
religion's, 'views on 'the War in
Viet Nam, the racial problem and
peace demonstrations.

Meskill Attends
Congressional
Briefing Session

Congressman Thomas J. Meskill
(R.-Oonn.) conferred with Repub-
lican .Party leaders this week at.
Air lie 'House' near Warrenton,
Va., on" issues which will come
before .Congress 'in the session
•which began Tuesday.
, The conference, sponsored by

- 'the House GOP leadership, In-
cluded seminars on United States
foreign policy, defense .policies.,
'economic problems and" a
practical, course on Congression-
al operations and campaigning:.

Organized by House' Republican
Leader Gerald R. Ford of Michi-
gan and Republican Conference

"Chairman Melvin R. Laird of
Wisconsin, the sessions were
attended by other House Republi-
can leaders and the ranking Re-
publican member of each com-
mittee..

Outside experts in foreign, mili-
tary .and economic policy also
addressed the participants. The
'foreign, policy session was led
by Dr. 'Richard V. Allen 'from,
the Hoover Institute on War,
Revolution and. Peace. "The
military policy session, featured
Dr. -Robert Crane from 'the Hud-
son Institute In Mew York City,
and the 'economic ^policy dis-
cussion was led by Dr. Arthur
Burns, .former chairman of
President 'Elsenhower's Council •
of Economic Advisors. .

Meskill reported the 'GOP more
united than ever and predicted the
current: session would produce
constructive legislation for "the
country.

• . Scully Named

William F. Scully has been ap-
pointed Watertown-O a k v 111 e
Chairman for the" "53 Minute
'March'* for the H967 Cerebral.
Palsy campaign, according to
Robert W. Horton, 'General, Cam-
paign Chairman. Returns from the
March are due.'Sunday., Jan.. 15.

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

PAYMENT P U N

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CUE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Your heating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis Street
"' Ook vilk

24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

WSCS Auxiliary

'The .Auxiliary of the' W.S.C.S:.
of the Methodist Church will meet
Friday, Jan. 13, at 8' p.m. at the
'home of Mrs. Edward Eastman,
18 'Cutler St. The Rev. Mr. East-
man 'will, present 'the' program.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Franklin
- Wilson, Mrs. Chauncey Luce and
Mrs. Philip Houghton.

vincent o. palladino

. real estate broker

274-8 W2 753-4111

AUTO - LIFE- HOME

INSURANCE
1. Andre Fouraier

510 Mwn Street
Oakville . -

2 7 4 - 1 7 11

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury Rd.,, Watertown

263-3972
You call, we haul

Anytime, Any Place
.Crushed Stone, Sand,

Processed Gravel,
Reasonable Rates

Quality

Painting
And
Wait '

Papetina

Experienced
Specializing

In Residential Work

Prom.pt Estimate
And: Service

Small or 'Large
Jobs

Fully' Insured

ELLER PAINTING CO.
396 Falls

JONAS FORSMAM
OafcvOfc

PASTE THIS' LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
KUb i l l I

1161 .Main St.. Watertown
"In The Watertown Plaza'"*

FOR ALL YOUR

Doily A Sunday
8 A M - 1 0 P.M.

Attain A. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

NOTICE
Beginning January 12th
this Bank will 'be open

* THURSDAYS *
9 AM. to 7 PM.

and

* FRIDAYS *
9 AM. to 5 PM.

'We hope the extra, hours
of service thus provided

• will "be helpful "
to you and your family

BANKING HOURS
Monday thru Wednesday

will remain

~ f A.M. to 3 P.M.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Your family financial center
THOMASTON — WATERTOWN — TERRYVILLE
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